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BULGARIA SEEKINGPIERCE RADICA LWould Solve Riddle of
The Eel SUPPORT OF NEIGHBORS

DECLARES KAYMORY OPPOSED

AS FALLACIOUS

Sotla, Nov. 1. (By Associated
Press.) Premier Stamboullsky of
Bulgaria will leave here Friday
to confer with the Rumanian cab-
inet at Bucharest and later- - with

AT BROVNSVILL E
the Jugo-Sla- v government at Bel

Break IntoWe
a . , . .... i

Print with

Alarming
Reductions

grade. He will ask both countries
not to oppose the autonomy otBrownsville, Or., Nov. 1. Thrace of Bulgaria's efforts to obThomas B. Kay, te treasurer, tain an outlet across Thrace tospeaking In company with Gov the Aegean sea, -

ernor Olcqtt before a crowded
bouse here last night, declared

TRAIN ROBBER SUSPECTS

Chicago, Nor. 1. Majority
Sternberg ot the United States rail-
road labor board were condemned
tor their "living wage" opinion, in
a statement made public today by
A. O. Wharton, one ot three mem-feer- a

of the board' labor group,
'Whose dissenting opinion on the
wage decision for maintenance ot
way workers brought forth the
"living wage" rejoinder by the

that the radical element of Ore
gon, more than any class of citi

ARRESTED AT TACOMAzens would welcome the election
of Walter . M. Pierce as governor
on November 7. lacoma, nov. l. Two men

"The socialistic tendencies of suspected of the recent $75,000
Mr. Pierce are outstanding and city payroll robbery at Vancouver,majority members Sunday.

Mr. Wharton declared the ma B. C, are being held in Jail hereare supported by his record," said
jority opinion of the railroad and for British Columbia officers,Mr. Kay. "During the 1919 ses

They are J. B. Jones. 47 and J. F.sion of the legislature Mr. Piercepublic groups were "fallacious
and contained "untruths." hicks, Z7. The descriptions of WADTTintroduced a senate joint resolu-

tion providing for the creation of the men are said to tally with'"The majority statement speaks
of a 20,000,000 increase It has those of the bandits. Rewardsa service of supply, department.

This was a soviet offering, andgiven the maintenance of way totalling $15,000 are said to have
been offered for the three highamong other things guaranteed tomen," be said. "On the

method of figuring, it cut
same .V
thelr Siu1 de-- C$

waymen who obtained the payall residents ot Oregon a daily
pay $50,000,000 in the July roll and fled in an automobile.wage wtlbout regard for efficienu4cision, so the railroads are still cy. To meet the expense incurred

Paris. Unofficial reports thatby the operation of this law pro j130,000,000 to the good. rf'KM rW''V'-,'''V- r t '"' 'f"It speaks of the cost of living, UFMbteWt OCxdaM JJ negotiations are under way look

And see the Greatest Spread of Bargains
ever laid before any community.

Tomorrow's mornine- -

evening Salem

papers will

vision was made for the levying of
ing to securing for United StatesDUl 11 does nui explain uuw h ib- - a tax of from 1 to 5 per cent onThe noted Danish explorer, Dr voice in selection of judges ofborer can support himself andl

family on $51 a month. It does Johannes aenmiut, Has started an estates, and In case of a shortage
of funds, authorized the governor,1 ; : n , i. : ,1 A t . : .. international court of Justice, set

up by the league of nations.to draw warrants upon the statenut bauihju turn, luo iiimatiuii yaj lit...will conduct experimentIncrease it granted means official treasury."tn fl.n firrnrr tn rnaph ft nnlutinn n
ly 16 cents a day for each man. II Rev. B. M. BridgesMr. Kay also showed that durthe hfo and birth of the eel, moat
says nothing of the poor man who

ing the 1919 legislative session SHOUT THE STORY". hnw AnvB still fsvu"a WJ" lut' XLOllJ W 1UO. XjCISlives In bis shack RE WU4 VOIBftUU .1 . . . .nn Mr. Pierce was the only memberuru biwu iu travel mure man j.uuu
milet to breed in the Atlantic and

Gives Facts In
His Case

of the state senate who voted
then return to their home watora, against the criminal syndicalism

boxes set up on four posts. I open-

ly urged the majority to have an
unbiased committee sent into the
sections where these laborers live
to find out the truth about their
living."

bill. This act was enacted at a Look for It! Nov. 3rd Watch for It!time when the United States was
threatened, and had the support otBRITAIN READY It is doubtful If there has ever
all the patriotic organizations of
the state.

been a medicine endorsed by so
many ministers ot the gospel ,as
has Tanlac. Indeed, there is I

E Quoting from the federal recPAR CLEARANC TO COMPROMIS E GREATFi FTHOURscarcely a faith, creed or denomords. Mr. Kay Informed his audi
ence that Mr. Pierce was one ol
the few men in Oregon who

ination In all the land in which
one, or more, of the clergymen
has not publicly expressed their
indebtedness to the Premier Prep

charged for his services as a memFOR CHECKS ASKED CONSULATE CASE
ber of a district draft board dur-

ing the world war. aration for the benefits they have
derived from its use. '

"Notwithstanding that Mr.
One of the latest to speak outPierce was the owner of more thanLondon, Nov. 1. (By Assoc! in this connection is Rev. B. M.12,000 acres of land In Unionated Press.) Ambassador Har county and had property assessed

vey, it is learned from an author at $225,000, he demanded and re

Washington, Nov. 1. Use of
the par clearance system for
checks as a universal banking
practice is advocated by member
organizations of the chamber of
commerce of the United States,
representing 1,730,000 votes,

Bridges, a widely known and be-
loved Baptist preacher, residingat Mooresboro, N. C, whose state-
ment follows:

-- "Tanlac has given me a feood

ceived $467.50 in payment tornative quarter, nas received a
note from the British government his draft board operations."
with regard to the case of the
American consulate at Newcastle, appetite, toned up my system andMEXICAN CONSULATE

cucneu my sirengtn in sucn aclosed liiBt summer, stating that
Great Britain Is ready to com NEW YORK REOPENED gratifying way that I am glad to

recommend it to anyone who ispromise by withdrawing the
charge against the consulate of

New York, Nov. 1. (By Assoflclals of discrimination against
British shipping if the United litI is In the meantime

elated Press.) The Mexican con-

sulate, closed last Friday as a pro In the Basement a Remarkable Sale ofStates will reopen the consulate
test against the action ot Newand replace Consul Slater and

while there were 72 votes cast
against the proposition on a
referendum it was announced to-

day by the chamber.
The question of par clearance

has resulted in several Btates In

litigation because of the federal
reserve order that member banks
must handle checks without exact
lng a collection charge.

A special committee ot the
chamber reported that In August
27,884 banks were handling
checks at par, while 2281 were
requiring a charge for collection,
ranging from one tenth to one
eighth of one per cent.

York courts in issuing a writ of

in a run down condtlon. For ten
years past I have had such a se-
vere case of indigestion that I
could not find anything to eat
that agreed with me. Finally I
became very nervous and could
get but very little sleep or rest.

"It seems that I took nearly
everything trying to get myself
right, but nothing helped me un-
til I ran across Tanlac. My nerves

Vice Consul Brooks with others
attachment on Its property In conIt was understood the note also
nection with a civil action broughtsuggests that Great Britain and

the United States come to an by the Oliver American Trading
I THEogrgpn rrn
1 lsircompany, was reopened today.agreement with regard to the

t

REMNANTS
HALF PRICE
We will attempt to clear our entire

remnant stock so as to make room for
many of the new stocks that are here for
our anniversary.

scope which shall be permitted
American consular officials in WOMEN'S WOES are so much better now that my

sleep is sound and refresh) tdrumming up trade for the United i is ii-- net. ti 1 1 r -- mi tin ii'ui.t..cujoy my meals and havn i,States., .
gained weight I can say from ex- - 1 F"Salem Women Are Finding Belief uenence that Tanlac is a onionsOEIfSEr PLANS at Last medicine and tonic, fm. tt v.

The question thus assumes a
much broader aspect than the
Newcastle consulate isBue as it
Involves a large number of con-
sulates throughout the United

, HUDouilt me up wonderfully."Tanlac is sold hv nIt does seem that women have
more than a fair share of the gists. , .,;Kingdom.TRIP TO EUROPE aches and pains that afflict hu
manity; they must "keep up,

nilMilYillilfriiwir

10,000 STUDENTS PROTEST must attend to duties in spite of

constantly aching backs, or head
BARROin RESIGNATION aches, dizzy spells, bearing down

pains; they must stoop over, when

Chicago, Nov. 1. (By Associ-
ated Press.) Jack Dempsey and
his inanaifor, Jack Kearns, had
made their pluns to invade Europe

to stoop means torture. TheyBerkeley, Cal. Nov. 1. The
UHI1 I flPti vt iaa nf t ho TTnl varat v

the first of the coming year until L, CaIltornla were eu8pendoti for
must walk and bend and work
with racking pains and many
aches from kidney ills. Keeping
the kidneys well has spared thou

noniua IDUU III lUD JIU wduu uei tnilntr ... 1.11a! ll IVUUJ WUilQ bllC DbUUDllLH, Its Overcoat Timethis morning that Slid, the bat approximately 10,000 in number,
sands of women much misery.held a mass meeting to protest to

the university regents against the
acceptance of the resignation of

Read of a remedy for kidneys
only that is endorsed by. people

tling Senegalese, was coming to
America. Now the trip is some-
what problematical.

Kearns has received an offer
from a syndicate of Loudon busl- - you know. Ask your neighbor.David Prescott Barrows, president

of the institution Dr. Barrows Mrs. T. T. KIrkwood, 459 Union
ness men for Dempsey to meet the rc8gnaUon wag presenteQ recent- -
winner Ol U1B JOB UBClteil-Dll- tl lV wlfh Mm BTnl.ilinHi.n thnt ho

St., Salem, says: "I used Doan's
Kidney" Pills and found thorn to
be a good remedy. My kidneysfight in London on December 7 wished to resume active work as

a professor. were weuk and didn't act right. 1

bad a dull auhing across my
back and felt dull and miserableThe glory that was Greece con-

tinues to be in the past tense. I read of Doan's Kidney rills and
used them and they soon relieved

There also were offers of theatri-
cal engagements for Dempsey In

Kurope. Pempsoy's trip abroad
still is on if SIkt is whipped by
Beckett, in which case Dempsey
will meet Beckett, Kearns fmliX

But If Slkl wins and comes to
Amorlca, Dempney'a trip probably
will have to be cancelled.

Kearns arrived here lust night.
Dempsey will Join him on

the trouble and put my kidneysComfort Your Skin In good order."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tWithCuticuraSoaD simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills theand Fragrant Talcum same that Mrs. KIrkwood had

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buf

There is an Overcoat here just as definitely yours in
style, in fabric and in pattern, as if it were already lyingon your hall bench.

Our broad variety assures we could not possibly have
missed your idea-y- our exact preference in every detail
including price and value advantage.

See all types before you choosePolo Coats, Raglans,
Ulsters, Motor Coats, Ulsterettes, Chesterfields, Dress
Coats, m every conceivable wantable weave and pattern- -

The variety is vast and at prices that only our scant
profit policy could permit. Prices $16.50 to $50.00.

falo, N. Y. (adv)
3 TO REPRESENT CITY

AT UNMERGER HEARING

XI. S. Gile, Charles K. Spauldlng
and Hal Wiggins will represent
this vicinity at the interstate
commerce commission hearing to
be held in Portland in the liear
future relative to the proposed
unmerger of the Central Pacific
and Southern Pacific lines. This
was decided at a meeting of c ham
bur of commerce directors Monday
Bight.

Too Much of
a Good Thing See our new line of Fall Furnishings: Hats and

Shoes; we have the largest stock in the state outside
of Portland.

"It is alx yea ri since I had my
first stomach trouble. It rapidly
grew worse. My food would not
digest and I was reduced to skin
and bone. My doctor put me on a

LADIES' NEW
NECKWEAR
Artful vestees of organdies, laces and nets, and in

the new inset designs, as well as scores of charming new
collar and cuff seta that add much to he new costume.

Our assortment is complete and includes vestee3,
fichus, organdy and lace collar and cuffs, vestines by
the yard, bandings, etc.

Collars 49c to $1.25

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Streets

starvation diet, and when my
pains grew worse I concluded it
vm too much of a good thing. On
the advice of my druggist I tried
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, and
am now entirely well," It 1a a
simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus Salem Woolen Mills Store

C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

from the intestinal tract and al-

lays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liv
r and Intestinal aliments, in-

cluding appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.
J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry and drug-
gists everywhere, (adv)
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